
 

 

 

This is the codicil made by: 

In addition to the terms of that Will:  

 

 I give all or      per cent share of the residue of my estate (delete as appropriate) 

 

Or I give the sum of (pounds) 

(amount in words) 

 

Or I leave a specific gift of  

(description in words) 

 

to Laughter Africa (Registered Charity Number 1154712), of124 Princes Boulevard, Bebington, Wirral, 

CH63 5LP for its general charitable purposes and I direct that the receipt of the treasurer or duly 

authorised officer shall be a valid and appropriate form of discharge to my executors. In all other             

respects I confirm my said Will and any existing codicils thereto. 

  

In witness whereof, I have set my hand to this my codicil: 

In our presence and attested by us both in the presence of the testator and of each other: 

First witness 

Second witness: 

CODICIL TO EXISTING WILL 

Name: 

Address 

                                                                                                        Post code: 

I declare this to be a first / second / third (please delete as appropriate) codicil to my Will dated 

(insert date of Will) 

(Insert date): 

Signed by the said (full name) 

Signature (Sign here):  

Signature 

Full name 

Address 

                                                                                                                               Post code 

Occupation:                                                                                                             Date: 

Signature 

Full name 

Address 

                                                                                                                               Post code 

Occupation:                                                                                                             Date: 



 

Please note the following important information: 
 

 Please ask your solicitor to check that your codicil is compatible with your existing will. 

 The codicil must be signed by two independent witnesses who are not your Executor or your Executor’s 

spouse, a beneficiary of your will or codicil, or a beneficiary’s spouse. They must both be present when 

you sign the codicil. 

 The codicil must be kept with the existing will but not attached to it (e.g. Not stapled to it) as this 

may invalidate both documents. 

 Please be sure to take your solicitor’s advice before completing it and once completed, please send the 

form to your solicitor to be stored with your existing will. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 


